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MENSUSPENDED Has the Insurance CoTHEIR CARGOES PORTLAND REALTYDR. CARLISLE'S
TWO BIRTHDAYS r4 .VaTatio "rr ' A rr4 44-- .RejeDEFENSE01 MUCH IMPROVEDFOOT UP $973,237 tltU IUU Ull AVUUIIL

of Kidney Disease?Dr. Carlisle, formerly a dentlat of PortPATBOLBB? wf imwoiTi I li beoobjb or ysbsxui wxxcx xatb BBAL ESTATB TBABSPEBS ISSUEDland, who hat recently arrived In ' St.1 Dr. '3. J. Reade of Buffalo N. Y.' abb rfOB xofziiST izrunr I I JJTBIBO TBB WEEX Or TO TIBPetersburg, where he expects to make bis
home, has written to hla mother of hli

clbabed noK ibb pobt or
POBTLABD THIS MOJTTH TOTALto roues cobmttsb o.oi DATS SHOW A COBStDSBABLB I 0TVT TO BOBXXB BO A TO Kill UIXLT TO BE SWELLED TO AT OAIB OTEB PITS DAYS Or THB

XZX DEBT QUOTES STATEKSBT. LEAST 11,000,000, pbetiots WEEK.

first ezperlencea In the land of the csar.
The Russians still cling to the old calen-
dar, which la IS days behind the one now
in use in America and most European
countries. Dr.. Carlisle celebrated his ZSth
anniversary In Berlin) but when .he ar-
rived In St. Petersburg he found that hla
birthday had made Ita appearance a
second time, ao he made merry over the
event once more.

Dr. Carlisle left Portland, where he re- -

Up to date .this . month 11 vessels .Permits, Transfers.
Monday , , 111.180 87,840

'Says More PeopU aro Refused
Life Insurance on Account of
Kidney Troubles Than for All
Other Causes Put Together

Warner's Safe Cure
Secures Life laurance for Thou

sande Once Rejected "I Pre-
scribe It In My Practice mad Re-ca- rd

It as a wondenul Specific In
: Kidney Diseases.'.' he add.

have cleared for foreign ports from
Portland with cargoes valued at 1973, --

217. Before December 1 there will

The fate of Patrolmen F. W. Herai- -

Worth and Jacob Hoseley la In the hands
of the police committee, before which
the two officer had a hrarlng yeater-day- .

At the investigation. Commis-
sioners Beebe and Slchel were present.

1,440 14.630
11443

Tueaday . .
Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday

probably be enough othera clear to Holiday
....,,
........Holiday

3,350 14.03Sswell the amount to 11,000,000. Includ-
ing the coastwise' business the figuresII ' tUmm. IIaa well aa Chlof of Polica Hunt. Pa-

trolman Hemeworth, accused of eating I . ... f sided a number of years, in October for
the capital of the Russians to engage inii k i v i ouia run considerable over the million- - Total (4 daya)....m.940II is ' - - 1while on duty, of entering saloons and f 131.837

131,311dental work with the Drs. Borton, wtto Last week (g days). M.OtOdollar mark. Of the 11 which cleared
two of them were steamships theof talking to women of bad reputation.

increase this week. I 1,890 t 1
Algoa and Kobe. The Algoa'a cargo
alone Is valued at f 333.641, while the

have been established in St. Petersburg a
number of years.

He Is a graduate of the Portland high-scho- ol

and took the four years' course
at the university' of California. He
studied dentistry for a year in the office

Despite the fact that there were onlyKobe's is estimated at 1104.103.1 rour days this week in which to transThe shipments (comprised wheat, flour, act realtr sales, thara la an Innraaaa ntbarley and lumber, and lUr ma mOSt lilt In lr.n.nlK. u - a... .1 - ...

waa flint placed on the stand.
"Well, are you guIltyT" auked Gen-

eral" Beebe.
"In oil sense of tlie word I am." re-

plied Hemaworth. who waa formerly In
the army. "1 admit mating while on
duty, but deny the Other alienations. 1

went Into aaloona on business and the
woman to whom I talked la one I have
known alnce we went to achool to

Dr. Reads, a prominent physician of
1471 Seneca street, 'Duffaio, N. y., who
has been "examining applicants' for life
Insurance for years, states thai mors
people are troubled with weak and im-
perfect kidneys than with any other
form of dlseaae, though few suspect thepresence of kidney trouble. He em-
phatically, adds Kafe Cure Is the moat
wonderful apeclflo for kidney diseases
known to science. He wrltew:

KinVm 0rle"t V" lL"ltew of th we Previous. This week thereOne carso went . ..t..i... ....
I "-- -. "J . IUO mIKl,Africa .u u . .
number of large sales being arrester than

of Dr. E. a. Clark In the Marquam build-
ing. A Mrs. Schults of Bt. Petersburg,
who has friends In Portland, was a patient
of ihe Drs. Borton and learned that they
desired a late graduate in osteology from
America. It waa through Mra. Schults
friends that Dr. Carlisle secured the posi

The clearances are as follows: Mr several weeks. There Is an lncreaa- -
Porelgn Shipments. ing demand for property from outsiders. "For many years past I have prescribed Warner's Safe Cure in my ownNovember 6 French bark Rene cleared an( this fact is beginning to tell in theII II practice and with a marked degree of success. That Is one reason why I be-

lieve so flrmlv In it. Rut my knowledse of Its curative properties is not baaedfor Falmouth. Kngland. with 119.864 amount of the transactlona. The prln- -

xa. w. . ouliiu. buanela of biirley, valued at 361.000, and clpal sales during the week were:
18.667 bushels of wheat, valued at 116,- - William M. Dadd t al. to Clementine

gether. For the Bake of her frlenda and
family I tried to induce her to give up
her evil companlona and return home
and be rood. That la the truth of it."

porta Twenty Infractions.
Sergeant Slover teatlfled minutely to

Seeing Hemaworth In aaloona and eat-
ing house. 20 different times while on

alone upon my private practice. .

"In the course of my work I have had occasion to examine thousands of
people for life Insurance. Mors were rejected on account of kidney troubles
than for all other causes put torether. Almost every other man has kldnev

tion.
Dr. Carlisle knows little of the Russian

language, but declares he is being made
to feel at home and Is enjoying tho
hospitality of his new-foun- d friends.

000; total value. $7.0o0. Lewis, lot 6, block 46, city, $16,000,' it isn't often that one celebrates two
birthdays within a month. Dr. William November 6 French bark Charles David 8. Stearna and wife to Cleman- -

Qounocl cleared for Qtieenstown or Fal- - tine Lewis, lot 6, block 46, city, $18,000 trouble, let few suspected the presence of the disease when they came for ex-
amination.

"Many of thoae rejected returned later on cured and ready for reexamina-
tion Hriil were accented. I never failed to Inoulre as to the treatment useH

mouth, England, with 1 10,642 bushels J. C. A Ins worth, guardian, to David 8
of wheat, valued at $86,300. Stearns, lot 6. block 46. city. 118.000.WHY EX-GO- V. GEER November 6 Austrian steamship Robert Catlln and wife to. the Tltl and almost without exception I was told that it was Safe Cure.

"From my own practice, from observation of the cases of a very large num-
ber of life Insurance applicants, and from conversation with fellow physicians
who prescribe Safe Cure, I can recommend It as a wonderful specific."

Kobe cleared for Calcutta and way porta Guarantee St Trust company, 60 acrea
with 11,077 barrels of flour, valued at I James and Sarah Loomls donation land

one occasion he remained an hour. He
aid he saw Hemaworth eating in va-

rious places, but did not know what he
did in the aaloona. No reports of hla
visits were made to headquarters, as to
what hla business in the saloons wss.
The minuteness with which Slover pre-
sented the evidence indicated that he
bad been sent out for the particular

ISN'T GIVING THANKS $3i,450, a shipment of 68,320 bushels of claim, $18,000. B. J. tth-AD- M. D,
Kidney troubles creep into the system unawares. Before you know It thevwheat, valuod at $54,750, and 1,640,885 Ouatave Rosenblatt to Joseph Clossett,

feet of lumber, valued at $19,903; total block A, Tlbbetts' addition, $5,260. are deep aeated. lo not neglect yourself If you have any of the following symp-
toms: I'alns in the small of the back, painful passing of urine, cloudy urine, a
reddish, brick dust sediment in the urine after It stand 24 hours, bains in thevalue of cargo. $114,103. will iatAlthough last Thursday was Thanks In his, eye. For some one stole his November 6 British steamship Algoa The asla of th Tallin f.r of n Imnlr ctt tha tianH and nalr rhatimatln nnlns AnA lawlllnvs In.nnv n.rt nt th.giving day, several peopU omitted topurpose of watching Hemaworth overcoat. cleared for Hong Kong and way ports I rr. fn h. Tin. n.,.i.. t. r... body, ecsema. drowsiness, loss of appetite; or if a woman bearing-dow- n aenaa- -Sergeant Carpenter testified to seeing give thanks. There was, for Instance T. wnen me rormer rovernor waa in oiner ' lemaie troubles. These allthe accused officer talking with women, Ueer, who was 'formerly governor town the other day he left his overcoat Iseased for several month for outward svmn.

with 86,276 barrels of flour, valued at nt tha tlon' Pn'l'ful periods, fainting and
$31 9,769. and 17,862 bushels of wheat, ThTVomnanv you your kidneys have been dwees., win piat tne lana toms seldom show themselves untvalued at $14,146. total value. $333,941 ftt once lntoo one-acr- e tracts. organs and the danirer point has

but he was not on duty st the time. or Oregon. No anthems of praise are the poison has nenetrated tha diirreniin nis room at the Imperial hotel. He
returned to Portland last Thursday and been readied. ... - .

--I am not a drinking man," said lunncoming rrom tne lips or tws tan
Hemaworth In hla own behalf, "and bard of the Santlam, and there la blood November 7 British ship Ardencralg The building permits for this weekiouna mat nis garment had disappeared clenred for Algoa Bay. South Africa. SAFE CURE CURES KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Tt Is nurelv veoretahle. contains no narcotlo or harmful drnra arM la a mn.r
(four clays) amount to $25,940, againstdeny staying in any saloon 20 minutes.

with 2,600 barrels of flour, valued at $24,060 for the first five days of theI went In either on business or to see beP 10 tn, orAtlf belnf r,ven th, d,y
the proprietor. Sometimes I waa called before. Chief .Hunt said this Included

118,750, and 10X.40 bushels of wheat, valuable and effective tonic. It awakens the torpid .liver, soothes Inflammation
and Irritation, renal rs the tissues, stimulates and AW Is the enfeebled nrunnweek previous, a gain of $1,890. Despite

valued at tSG.H'iS: total value. 194.578JAMES If. VIRTUE1 I, V, Z.aIZ 7 pv"- - , , the cape, but Hoseley said he did not so the fact that we are practically in the
middle of the winter season, tlwreNovember 12 British ship Htrathilon snd builds up a strong, healthy body. Hnfe Cure is the certain sad unfailing

remedy. It not only removes tne first symptoms but cures advanced cases of
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, Gout, Gall Stones, Inflammation of theseems to be no let up In the number ofcleared for (Jueenstown or Falmouth,

England, with 144.610 bushels of bar buildings under construction. The de-
mand for houses at tills time is large,ley, valued at $78,929.PASSES AWAY November 14 Norwegian ship Alme real estate men saying there is hardly a

dla cleared for Sydney, N. 8. W.. with desirable retldence for rent In the en
1,082,127 feet of lumber, valued at $16 tire city. There is a spirited call for

Dimmer, L,iver ana urinary urgana. ii is prescrioea oy aoctors, snd used In
hospitals. You can buy it at any drug store or direct; CO cents and $1.00 a
bottle.
Artalvclc. FrPI If you nltve anv doubt as to the development of the disease Inniiaijjia lltt. y(,lr system, send a sample of your urine to the Medical De- -

Warner Hafe Cure Co., Rochester, N. T., and our doctors will analysefiartment, you a report, with advice and a medical booklet, free.
REFUSE SUBS i ITUTES AND iniTATIONS. They are worthless and

often exceedingly dangerous. Ask for Warner's Safe Cure; It will cure you.
WARENR'8 SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid In a speedy cure

mr iiuu uj aiuuuns understand It.open after hoursr- - Inaulred General Commissioner Slchel here said he had
.?r L ratl ,n tne newspapers that HoseleyI hare seen some pen five or six wa. suspended because he did not have

, minutes after I a. m.. but I understand the cape made up by a certain tailor.. they were allowed that much time to get "Now. did you ever make such a state- -
ths crowd out I warned them to shut mentr he asked the. witness,up on time. I always made reports fl0 .)r Baid Hoseley.
when necessary, but didn't consider any Hoseley was not under oath.,t these visits should be reported." 'There was no such requirement as

Ate Because Ke Was Knarry. to the capes," said General Beebe,
"Why did you eat on duty?" Captain Bailey said the uniform order.
"I was hungry and had no luncheon made specific reference to the capes.

230, and a shipment of laths, etc.: total homes renting from $15 to $o5.
value, $18,720.was a LBADnro immro maw. The principal permit taken out this

November 2S Italian bark Cavou week was by E. C. Jorgensen. for repairsBAHKXB AWD STOCX-BAIS- Z: cleared for Pisco. Peru, with 1.043.46J at Third and Salmon streets, to costxoao Tucfi SHZKirr or bakex feet of lumber, valued at $16,16!). $11,000.
November 23 French bark Montcalm Work on the postoftlce building isOOtTBTT AJTD BTEKBEB 07 TBB SDUOACTOBAXcleared for Queenstown or Falmouth rapidly getting under way and the con8TATB LEOZS&ATTSXE IJT 1897. England, with 22.400 bushels of wheat SAYS MR. FLEGELtractors will rush the work to

with me." He said Hoseley's actions showed that
'But you knew It was against the or-- meant to be dilatory,

der?" said General Beebe. A letter was read from Hoseley's
' Tes, sir." tailor showing that the officer ordered

valued at $17,920. and 116,466 bushels
of barley, valued at $58,927; total value, Bealty Fairly Good.

"The realty market is fairly srood. "$76,847.James V,'. Virtue died at his home. November 27 German bark Profes says J. W. Blaln, a local dealer. "ThlJ311 Hancock street, at 5 o'clock yester- - IS NOT CORRECT
"Now, at this time, while It may not tn CP "bout November 8, but that no

be material, X desire to bring up a mat- - eloth was then to be obtained. Mr.
ter which I think I have a right to," Plrce, the tailor, was called to the
aid Commissioner Slchel. "I a saw a atand. and said nothing more had been

sor Koch clea(ed for Queenstown or Fal O a n rt ha. tt..n A.nu.1,. Il 1 iaajr afternoon. mouth. England, with 86.673 bushels of . .atl8facto'r'y ' EBin. T' thrSuih
WNmb?r?Uch'ooner Samar cleared TJ'ZL T.' HJstory 1ft an evening paper stating that on regarding the order, Jr. virtue was a native of Ireland.

He was born in the county of Fermanagh-
,-June 24. 1837. Early In life he . av,v,l rnn. with a. ma n y v. o n rcioi im- -

j. b. zxioleb arras ran eboi- -.u. ............. v.. ...... " portant transactions under considerscame, to Ontario, and In 1856 to Omaha, lumber, valued at $11,263.

BOW TKAB ETER BEPORR
'Jecauaa of Improved facilities, Superior
Instruction In spelling, grammar, writ-
ing, arithmetic, correspondence, com-
mercial law, bookkeeping, business
forma, shorthand, typewriting, office
werk, etc. Hundreds of our graduates
are now in business for oiemselves. or

MAILS ALREADY tlon. There is a good demand for small
homes by worklngmen who pay by in- -Neb. Seven years later he moved to Coastwise Trade.

waiter county and made his home at ntnllmpntM (in. Arm T ImA. n.,.An,.n.,November 2 SteamerAberdcen cleared

BEEB'S ESTIMATE TO PROVE
OBATEli PATE MB WT IS CHEAPEB
THAN PtAWK ACCUSES COUBCtL-BLA- H

OP U8IHO "HOT AXB

uDurn. in 1884 Mr. Virtue wss plontnd . i... cm n -- -. olHn nvr i nnn t ah .i. .

n ., . , ' iw, can riauLiovu tvii.ii uvv.uuu irBl B ' dmvi, mic u u i

this omcer nad a club over this board
and that we daren't discharge him.

'Now is It a faot, Mr. Hemaworth, that
you said you had a club over this com-
mission, ' for if you have now is the
time to use ltr

"I know nothing at all," replied the
officer.

"Weil, If you have any charges, now
In the proper time to present them,"
said Mr. Slchel.

"If r knew anything' 1 would not tell

--.... . -- r. jreaa, vom me lumber. ine past aeason.GROWING HEAVY l..J . . .
B " enaei November 3 Steamer Aurelia cleared l have Junt returned from a two

hl 'uV ; , a nls mean n for San Francisco with 650.000 feet of months' trip through the East, and near
at work for others aa bookkeepers and
stenographers thousands more will be.
Open all the year. Students admitted

uariKing ana siocK-ralsIn- ly everybody I met talked of coming tolumber.
In a, protest against the proposed imEarly In his career he secured controlof the. Virtue mine and In ooeratina- - thu

November 11 Steamship T. C. Llnd- - the coast during the coming year. The
young men especially wpre desirous of

any time. Catalogue free.provoment of Mississippi aycmie. J. r.-- fwxjtteb BTsnrass twxixxxa m auer cleared for San Francisco with
650,000 feet of lumber.

property he advanced the interests of coming ncre, and I think the Immigra-
tion Into Oregon next Benson will berOVOXES AJTD CBBISTKAS nUM Zelgler. a resident of that scctlorl. takes

a shy at Councilman Flegel, who repre
an me region lying about Baker City. November 11 Schooner Virginia

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLICK
PARK ABB WASBXJTOTOB. f

A. X. ABKSTBOHO, '. Prtncfpel.
simply wonderful. large number ofunu uiremiy promoted many other ven

tures.sires wn.ii , boob beoib to cleared for San Francisco with 700,000
feet of lumber. sented that a plank pavement would be

cheaper than gravel.' Zeigler says thatBLAKE A BIfr ADDITIOW BCABO- -

on anyone, waa the reply.
"1 want to know If you know of any

charges," Mr. Sichel persisted.
"I do not," replied Hemeworth.
Hemeworth was not under oath.
"A Journal reporter came to me,"

aid Hemeworth. "and I said my friends
'told ma not to talk. When I met you

prosperous farmers I spoke to In the
East have also signified their IntentionMr. Virtue showed his faith In the fu November 18 Steamer Acme clearedt nt tjl ni,. 7 .SXZF8 IB MAH. SZXTICE. m. L L' y magmncent for 8an Francisco with 485.000 feet of. . ...v...v.l. tiiilii no rrci-te- mere onrt lumber.

City Engineer Elliott has figured that
gravel is 60 per cent cheaper than plank.
A plank roadway would cost approxi-
mately $15,425. In concluding his long

which marked the beginning of the citv's November 14 Schooner 8. T. Alexanyesieraay. mt. Bicnel, you told me to der cleared for' Los Angeles with 816,331Tn f S0t fr Vt.tn. . . . . protest Mr. Zelgler says:

of moving westward next year. This
class 'of Immigration is very desirable
and will make the realty business swim
during the coming year."

Henry Welnhard will begin the work
of constructing his new building as soon
as the excavation work Is completed,
and the work will be rushed through to
completion as soon as possible. The

in Tnhina "IVVt lu feet of lumber.morrow would be the day and I would " row neavy
'have a fair trial." with winter business, and by the 16th The public has been fully advised aslowln; h. Zr.-:::-

:;: V" "if. year ro November 14 Steamer Despatch
to Flcgel's superior morality and piety,

n th at.t. T.V..V7.. " V..1' "to"niy cleared for Redondo with 300,000 feet of
and I humbly suggest that it would befm tn PnrtlanH onH v. .1- - lUmoer, Bookkeepers and Stenographers. - - -- - - iciucu ucie until more to the point for htm to place In

. "Yes, and I said then I would rather of December Christmas presents will
you wouldn't tell me your story," Mr. commence to swell the pouches. Tha
Slchel added. postofBce Is allowed extra clerks during

Hemaworth then produced two saloon rush seasons, but In the railway malli!mlS the men are retired work

November 16 Schooner Argus clearedtua aeatn. evidence some good Judgment, accuratean ranclBC w,ln "u'uuu leel 01Mr. Virtue was married In 1867 ,ror
Baker City, to Miss Bowen. f: lumber.sis ter nf November 21 Steamer Aberdeen

building will be very similar to the one
constructed at the corners of Fourth.
Fifth and Oak streets, only it will be
more elaborate. The permit will prob-
ably be taken out during the coming
week.

look around and see who was there, ii. h,rder.nl recelv no additional help,

Information, better digested projects,
some respect for his position as a coun-
cilman, or practical virtues, so that the
public' could realize more upo'n it thanMail clerks on the Portland-Pocatcll- o

I. B. Bowen of the Baker City Democrat.
Four children were born, two of whomare living, Robert Virtue and Mrs

cleared for San Francisco with 600,000
feet of lumber.

was unable to get as many witnesses as
November 25 Schooner Frank W.

us wisnea.
Hoseley Case Taken up. tiaray.

run receive a layoff of about four days
after three days of continuous Work.
This vacation In cut down durinar th Howe 'or San Francisco withAs an expert rolnlna- - man the fm. of . c'eared.

from his not over-refreshi- hot air.
"After a former remonstrance," con-

tinues Mr. Zelgler, "Flegel attended a
meeting which was called and advised

Patrolman Hoseley's case was next . . . . . , ,nn nnn r , r inr

Are in constant demand, t only In
Portland, but all over the United States
and Civil Service.

We teach Gregg's system of short-
hand, Touch system of typewriting and
Budget system of bookkeeping. These
superior systems are taught in all the
first-clas- s schools In this country andare fast becoming the universal and te

methods.
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Open all the year. Catalogue free.

Holmes Business College
(Established 1887.)

Yamhill and Eleventh Streets.

Mr. virtue la coast w ria a. a vuu.vuv .cc v.i .u. . .Christmas rush, and the large malls-ar-taken up and, after the charges had November 26 Steamer Aurelia clearedfriend and ' safe adviser" hosts of acnunuiea witn little Inconvenience withieen react, uenerai Beebe said with feel- - for 8an Francisco with 660.000 feet ofquaintances honor him. and as a lovni

Architects report that they are bus-
ily engaged in preparing plans for the
erection of a large number of brick
structures around the city which will
probably be begun during the early part
of the coming year.

Lots 3 and 4, block G, Twelfth and
Salmon streets, were disposed of at
administrator's sail this morning by

lng: "If ever a considerate orrtor . ' excepuon mat me men ar deprived lumber.citixen, whose efforts for the state's welissued, it Is this one." V,.ne'r iong "

us that plank was better and cheaper
than gravel. Those who thought other-
wise were convinced that these views
were correct, and now we learn that
gravel is in every way the more advis-
able form of improvement. The district

The office of chief clerk of the rail fare produced great results, ,the com- - November 26 Steamer Nome City
cleared for San Francisco with 1,200Hoseley in his own behalf stated he
tons of wheat.

monweann win long remember him.
The funeral will tnke place at the resi-

dence, 311 Hancock street, at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

never Intended to violate any rule, butgave his order for a cape to K. L.
Pierce, who had done work for him be-
fore. He had his new uniform October

Auctioneer S. L. N. Oilman. The prop is a residence section, and gravel is
neater, fnore suitable, sanitary anderty was part of the Wallace estate.MITCHELL HITS HARD The first lot was purchased by Attorney

way mall service is about the only de-
partment open at the postofflce today.
The money order windows remained
closed all day and the mail windows
were closed at noon. The postmaster's
office was not opened.

The federal court will resume busi-
ness tomorrow morning. The clerks'
and United States marshal's offices are
closed.

i ana said he did not know when thecapes were to be worn. He said hn
uronr-.ug- ror is, 450. a Mr. Pike paid

7,615 for the other.asaea tne date of Captain Bailey, who
did not know at the time, but promised

RED MAN WAS MIXED;

.. OLSEN GOES FREE
Continued From Page One.)

.THE BUBO AY CXUB.

cheaper. The estimate for a wooden Im-

provement is set at $15,425, that for
gravel at $9,255, so you can see that
there is a difference in favor of gravel
amounting to $6,170."

Mr. Zeigler asserts that M. E. Thomp-
son and others went to the extent of
purchasing two lots In order to gain the
necessary majority petition.

u ana out.
"I was told to order my cape before A strong program has been arrangedplain enough for Mr. Scott to understand

him. and lie was not satisfied until he ror tne Hunday club at the Y. M. C. Areiterated his charge half a dozen timesCZLESTXAX PHSBOMEHOir. tomorrow afternoon. There will be two
i cuuju gei my vacation," he added.

Chief Hunt said the men could' havethe capes made anywhere, but they were It wasn't very pleasant for Mr. Scott. orchestras and short addresses by DrWhen it comes to a question of time His apology was halting and his ex Mabie and N. Wilbur Helm of Princecuses were feeble. "The Oregonlan hasiwviuiteu 10 De unirorm. Hoseley saidbe had not bothered about the cape le- -
or dates, Coquelle Thompson, a Siletx
Indian, begs to be excused. As the ton university. Drlscoll's orchestra will

give the usual one-ha- lf hour proirram in
REFFLING .

IMPORTING TAILOR,

At 5 o'clock on the morning of Octo-
ber 14 1 saw a meteor start from a point
in line with the fixed star Sirlus and
pursue a course toward Orion, north-
west from Sirlus. When about five de

two correspondents in Washington City,"
he explained to the Irate senator, and
then, with a happy inspiration, he threw

vauao me lauor promised to Inform him
when it was ready. General Beebe

principal witness Coquelle appeared in
the United States district court yester the parlor, followed by special numbers

In the nuditorlum by the Webber Mansiaiea inat iioseley should have fol day afternoon to testify against Gus dolin club.
Special Sale of

Persian Rugs
Olsen. charged with selling liquor to angrees from a small star between Sirlus

lowed up the tailor. The suspended of-
ficer replied that he would have done so Mx. Helm Is passing throueh the citIndian. The evidence of the prosecu-

tion was weak and the Jury returned a
and Orion there was a sudden explosion
caused by the meteor striking an opaque
body on the upper southeast limb. I

11 uaitey nad notified him of the date.
"Do you mean Captain BaJJey?" asked(eneral Hn.h. hie mn(.n.;.j;..t.. .

on his way to. Nagasaki, Japan, where
he will take up Y. M. C. A. work. Tho
Portland association, by its contribution

verdict of not guilty. ,

Thompson was supposed to have been

the responsibility upon the telegraph
company. The correspondent who had
dreamed tho interviews had Informed
Mr. Scott that "his language had been
bungled in transmission, and that, if it
had gone through as it was sent, it
would have attributed to another per-
son the .expression with which Senator
Mitchell was credited."

The editor did not think fit to give
the original language of this dispatch

231 WASHINGTON

STREET
saw the flame or fragment rise over the the one who received the whisky from to the work In Japan, is making it pos-

sible for Mr. Helm to enter that worK. POSITIVELY THE LAST SAYS.euge or ine uarK pianet to a con Olsen. But the date of the alleged of
fense was too much for the slwash.

wni it oerore or after you came

.uMiisi yirn rui-ned.
"I beg pardon. I should have saidCaptain Bailey," Houeley replied.
"Well, you should speak respectfullyof your superior officers." said GeneralBeebe.

Says He Dldat Understand.
Further testimony showed that thewinter uniforms were assumed Novem- -

siderable height, pyramidalshriped and
bright as an incandescent lamp. But the
strangest part of the phenomenon was
that the bright light brought to view

In Old Kentucky.
From the Hazel Green Herald.

Drs. Bakes and Center amnutated tha
Monday and Tuesday, Novem-
ber 80. and December 1,' cornernor to state who it was that was thus

down and gave evidence before the grand
Jury?" asked Attorney Ben F. Jones.

The witness hesitated and then said,
"I fink it was after."

confounded with Senator Mitchell. He Morrison and west Parkmiaaie nnger or Asbury Robinson's right
hand Saturday evening without the usethe upper half of a dark planet If I was anxious to cut short .the conversa streets. This rare collection, ofmay call It a planet about eight inches or an opiate, and his screams were heardtion. The Oregonlan had already "ex

pended great sums of money" in Its un over tue town.STABKEY-OBOr- r.In diameter, terrestrial measurement.
It was clearly outlined and perfectly successful attempts to get "facts" from

Its Washington correspondents, anddark and remained visible for a quarter The marriage of Charles E. Starkey
and Miss Bernlce M. Croff took place at Fine Turkish Rugstelephone tolls come high.of a minute, then vanished from view,

but there was a brightness visible where Mr. Scott concluded with the man!
The Root
of AH Evil

the collision took place that lusted fully A Boynton Furnacefestly sincere declaration that "the Ore-
gonlan thinks that this whole miserablel2 minutes. The meteor, after collid Are entirely new to this city

and must be sold regardless of I In your house soon nays for itself in
business .. . . would better be drop
ped at once."

WE
CLA'M uuniiori ana saving or ruel. L,et us figprice. Sale only for two days.No one can doubt that he meant it.

the Portland hotel Thanksgiving day.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Starkey are promi-
nent in Seattle, Wash. Mr. Starkey is
manager of the Seattle stores of the
Scotch plaid tailors. Miss Croff Is the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Croff of Seattle. Mrs. Croff and Mra.
Starkey nccompanied the bridal party
as far as Portland.

Mr. Starkey and bride left immedi-
ately for nn extended trip through 'Ore-
gon and California. Returning they will

ure witn you on tne cost of installingone In your bouse.
J. O. Bayer Furnace Co.,

265 Second St. Tel. Main 461.

ing with the planet, went on Its way and
vanished near Orion.

The question arises, what is the na-
ture of this planet for planet I must
call It that has neither light df Its own
nor Is capable of reflecting the light of
other bodies?

1 waited this long, hoping some one
more capwble of describing the celestial
collision had witnessed It. but having
seen no account of it, I send you this.

R. P. KING.

K. T. Phillipos CLARK, 186 Morrison
At The acorrlsoa-Btre-es Bridge, r

Makes Your Old Mat New
matte tneir home in this city.

Money I've got to have It
and plenty of it, by January 1.
In order to raise this evil
money, from now until January
1. 1904, I will hold a high car-
nival auction every day at 2
and 7 p. m., at which time all of
my high-gra- de

Diamonds. Watches.
Silverware. Cat Class

And entire stock of Jewelry will
be" sold at auction, regardless

ORIENT Al. BOO SEALERS.

Corner of Morrison and West Park Sts.
"Wright's" Removal Sale. Men's Hats Reshaped to latest Styles.Regular $ 9.00 mandolin t E.9.-

-,

BEAUTIFUL

ART CALENDAR
Free to Business Men.
It is a copy of one of the cele-

brated paintings of the world, and
will be mailed to any business
man in Portland, by the adver-
tiser,

Absolutely Free !

Who delivers this coupon, or
malls It, to The Journal.

Regular $10.00 mandolin ........ a.'Jj
7 asRegular $12.50 mandolin

Regular $17.50 mandolin 1090

OLYMPIC
FLOUR.

To be the Best

Ingratitude.
From the Buffalo Express.

An Illinois politician who holds a
towrtship Job has offered a reward of
J10 to any man who will tell him to
whom he can send his resignation and
be properly relieved of the duties of
office. That's a fine way to throw down
one's constituency!

Shirtwaists and
ShirtwaistSuits

nebular n.uu guitar 8.50Regular $15.00 Kultar 9 5
Res-ula- r $25.00 Clarionet 9.75

Such discounts were never offered butonce before in Portland. January 1 wemove to 129 Seventh street, near Wash-ington (now building). We are sellingour largo stock of musical '? goods rc- -

-- of cost', regardless the bids.
EPECXAX, SEAT TOM ZJLSIZS

Made to Order.
Silks, Woolens, Flannels, etc., msde

up promptly, Satisfaction .guaranteed.

sjaraiasN or cost, and win open with acomplete new stock at the new locationFor other prices see our wlftdow. Cali
early. "Wright's." 849 Washington, be-
tween Seventh and Park.

A OTTABAHTEEB CURE POB FILM,
Itcblnx, Blind. BleedlD or FTotrudlna Piles.

TlSiS'H!1, wUI "fund If PAZO OINT- -
to cm a you in a to 14 duf. 50c.

Wnisiy, leewutarjr . Tertiary Rood Prison

Advertiser, The Jburnal, Portland,
Or. :

Please deliver to me, by mallor messenger, your Art Calendar
for 1904, it being understood thatno eharit-whatev- er attaches to

Remember we are not going out
of business have a three years'
lease on building Just need
money.

Jambs McDevitt&Co.
under urn fuaranty. Capital 1300,000. We solieit VB. D. Van Buren & Co.Hf t Its dliyeryorjeceipbyme. I ypuCvCt Believe U Until

' "Yoarvir Tried It -
uwyg Vr tbe Pall fame)

Laxative romo Qmnine
--r mffWJtORR-rO

, SHIRTWAIST DEPARTMENT OF
THE SPEBCEB CO.

SIXTH ANlWASHINOTim RTft

IfelorMl Spots, Ulnars on anv nart nf tha hi i.'.Name. 7. . .
Address

On every
boa. 25c

Washington st T. HeDanlel,
ABettoaeex. ,

08 ,
(

r jbro-- m riune out, writ-- for proof, ofian
Cook Remedy Co.Phone, Alain 70. Over tioddard-Kell- y

i Shoe Store.


